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. . . So she t old him all about Kansas, and how gray everyt hing was

t here, and how t he cyclone had carried her t o t his queer land of
Oz. The Scarecrow list ened carefully, and said,
"I cannot underst and why you should wish t o leave t his beaut iful
count ry and go back t o t he dry, gray place you call Kansas."
"That is because you have no brains," answered t he girl. "No
mat t er how dreary and gray our homes are, we people of flesh
and blood would rat her live t here t han in any ot her count ry, be it
ever so beaut iful. There is no place like home."
The Scarecrow sighed.
"Of course I cannot underst and it ," he said. "If your heads were
st u ed wit h st raw, like mine, you would probably all live in t he
beaut iful places, and t hen Kansas would have no people at all. It is
fort unat e for Kansas t hat you have brains."
(The Wizard of Oz, Chapter IV)

L. Frank Baum must have had great fun writ ing t his gent le cast igat ion of
what he considered t o be t he dull, dreary Midwest . It is doubt ful t hat
most children grasp t he full breadt h of t his humor in t he Scarecrow's
remarks, but t he splendid irony is not lost on adult s. We find t hese lines
amusing not because we find t hem absolut ely t rue, but rat her because,
despit e t he glimmer of t rut h t hey possess, we know wit hin us t hat t hey
do not have t o be t rue. We know t hat even dull, gray Kansas could
become, someday, one of t he beaut iful places. This hope, t his opt imism,
is t he essence of comedy.
James K. Feibleman, in his admirable st udy of comedy, o ers us t his
definit ion: "Comedy . . . consist s in t he indirect a irmat ion of t he ideal
logical order by means of t he derogat ion of t he limit ed orders of
act ualit y" (178-79). Or, t o put it anot her way, t he comic spirit is t he
opt imist ic denial of human limit at ions. Comedy, Feibleman not es, is
revolut ionary, whereas t ragedy is react ionary. Comedy looks t o t he "ideal
logical order"—t he world of possibilit y—as it s guide for living; "t ragedy,"
on t he ot her hand, "leads t o a st at e of cont ent ment wit h t he act ual

world just as it is found" (Feibleman 200). Perhaps no illust rat ion bet t er
explains t he t ragic view of life t han t hat relat ed by Alfred St ieglit z's
explanat ion of just ice:
There are t wo families, equally fine. They go t o a hillside, and
t here t hey build t heir farms. Their houses are equally well built ;
t heir sit uat ions on t he hillside are equally advant ageous; t heir
work is equally well done. One day t here is a st orm which dest roys
t he farm of one of t hem, leaving t he farm of t he ot her st anding
int act . That is my underst anding of t he word just ice.
(qtd. in Feibleman 198-99)

To t he child, of course, t his is precisely t he opposit e of just ice. To t he
child, just ice means t hat t he good are rewarded and t he wicked punished
—anyt hing else is injust ice. This view of t he world is essent ially t he comic
view and rest s in t he convict ion t hat , ult imat ely, t he good will prevail. We
must not e here t hat t here are cont radict ory views on t he nat ure of
comedy. Robert Corrigan has writ t en t hat comedy "is by nat ure
conservat ive" and t hat t ragedy deals "wit h t hat rebellious spirit in man
which resist s t he limit at ions of being human." He furt her not es t hat
"comedy . . . celebrat es man's capacit y t o endure . . ." (6). However, t he
comic vision, whet her it be react ionary or revolut ionary, sees t he
challenge as possible; t he t ragic vision knows t he challenge t o be
impossible, but admires t he e ort anyway. Nort hrop Frye has said t hat
comedy is, in it s resolut ion, "a deliverance from moral bondage" (81).
It is t he comic vision t hat gives childhood it s relent less spirit , it s
revolut ionary nat ure, it s irrepressible opt imism. The comic spirit looks at
limit at ions as challenges t o be overcome; t he t ragic spirit sees
limit at ions as inevit abilit ies t o be endured. We are o en t old t hat
t ragedy sees humanit y at it s noblest , su ering "t he slings and arrows of
out rageous fort une"; whereas, comedy sees humanit y at it s worst ,
exploit ing it s foibles and short comings. Arist ot le wrot e of comedy t hat
it "is an imit at ion of bad charact ers; bad, not wit h respect ...
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